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i that the arid Ladjr Aqpo Grira- 

•loee w.,« an Atheist without s Shadow 
•f belief in the Deity ; and that, so Arm 
Wee her belief in the noe«e*iwtence of Uud
that at her death*ed ker li __ ___
Wefe to the effect that. If Ou<f viwtel

era that 130 miles of railway would coat|entrusted. The same lady sang “Logie 
is only £160,000 over and O'Buehau.'' in simple—tlmt is eoirect taste, 

what the Act allows for the same dis- any attempt at ornamentation in such songs. 
The same intelligent antiiorit» as. is destructive of their most loveable charae- 

serted. at the same time, that the railway teristic. The refrain. “Think line lang
we have always lieen accus-„ .. - , ' would cost ererv man, womto nnd child on lassie. Ac.”elm-tree* would grow out of her .. . * .... , . . ,

______lone. Whether each word* were ^ lhe~ •UnmnK ügurw, totm-d to he,
heed, and in euch a rawieer. it ia impoe- Werr l,ri,lled >» a newspaper, <»t which the | quicker The words suggest Use

Last week, we received a long communi
cation signed “D. Currie.'1 the same, wc 
presume, for the appearance of whose name 
In oui* columns, we lad Lately to apologist*. 
Currie would appear to think our apology 
was a sham—a me* ironical ebullition, 
lie is mistaken. We were in perfect earn
est : an«i on this acccunt we have no wish

■flu Subscriber* who do not regularly re
ceive ibeir papers, will oblige us by acquaint 

as littleiug os of the fact, uiih i delay as

________ bad b -en e xtended to himself and colleagues
bihle to determine ; tmt, whether 'the j nrAU,r proprietor, and efctoula’ed among The Uine of Weber's “Softly sighs.’- was.we t.i stultify ounvlres hjr nllowing him to dis 1 «"> their return front their duties in tho Lc- 
> de be correct or not, seven elm-troea 1 l*,e People. As an immediate consequence i think a shade too quick in the first more- j port bis person in our columns, whose very , riiat this generous outburst of
have Sprung op through the solid tomb, j °f these false sUtemei.ts, the eoquiriw put * nient, it was otherwise tastefully interpreted.: name we could not nsc without an apology • *ïu,œ«l!^  ̂i"81'1-1.' - bfl]'^

Beckwith. J. P., Arthur Ritchie. John C.
Keefe. James Dalling. Thomas Contain.
Neil Woodside, Thomas S. Hubbard. John 
A Matheson. Benjamin Haywood, Thoiuaa 
Fairbalru. and about Seventy others.

lion G. W UowlM, for himself and col- lnnlll,f».turinz f,„tv Mowing Machiues. on 
Irnguo, mads » bn«f «tempore reply. Bm-kcVe prinvlpl-. UV hop, |,„ m.v 
.toting th*. nil word, were Idle to expra»» Iw W,U r/„ :v‘f,,r |,U cutorprira. nnd. 
the gratitude ho foil for the .eccuthm whlol, i„,l< o.l. we think hi, work cannot fc.il to he

nd colleugne,

Accident to Mu. Josei-ii Nokthit — 
We regret to hear tlmt Mr. Jo,. .1. Xiirthnn 
met wltli a. «liera accident nt Ml.ldle Mus- 
qii.Kloln.it, on Thunnlny. While 1.,, WMS

Mr Archibald White, of Uti. citr. i, now ««Iking to n former, he w,. attacked hr
nun. which unceremoniously knocked him 
down with so much force, that lie dhdorated 
Ids ankle, lie wa* conveyed Urk to t|„.

hml have broken away the S'il id maaomy i hy the officials appointed to lake tliecensu». Tlie piano-forte and violin duett, “Home, to our readers. Tlu* communication 
li all directions, making the reading of have been waded. e*|»vcLdly in those dis- j sweet home,"was creditable both to Mr. Earle I question is a rvliash of what npjH-ared in 
I ir inscription a difli :u.t and almost tricts wWr* this little semi-weekly sheet I and Mr Vinnicomhe. ami merited the rn- the Patriot concerning tin* I’rolhonot.iry’s 
impossible feat. The iron tailing* that circulate*. E very one. of course, imagined i core it received. Mr. Vinnicomhe was not, j office. It L sufficient degrulation to luxe 
*-nrtiunded the monument an: in many that the information sought fur by census hoiverer, so happy in the “Cujus animniu."1 auythiug to «in with DsnaId's master, witb- 
|< acta firmly imbedded in the trunk* ol the 0(uver< was intended to serve ns data for from Rossini's Stab.it Mater. He would. ! out coming in contact w ith tlie creature it-

the raising <>f the £8 taxation. It was per- wo thiuk. have succeeded better had lie self. The M. S. cau still L* redeemed from 
fedly natural. A man of self-lauded pro- 
?-i/7 and hju- *.'•/. had t«*ld them the lax would 
bo im|wised — ami x; er<

tree*. The numerous name* carved 
kit available parts ol tho trunk* attest 
llie number of visitors curiosity has 
drnvrn to the «put. The tices are each 
distinct and separate, and. not withstand- 1"‘ *ml‘ 
lig the strangeness ol the locality, ap- «tu mentof! 
pear to thrive well. Many suppositions TTivl it-. 
m account for their growth have l*ecn 1 di'/nr. i* t<

wo thiuk. hax*e succeeded better had lie self. The M. S. 
allowed the piano to take the ordinary ac- our waste basket 
comjinnitnont. and confined himself to the , 
vocal part. A- it was. the ear missed ninny ! 
notes, accustomed t.isLuid forth prominent-

started, hut some are of so improbable a 
nature that the country people still cling 
to their favorite old story of Lady Aunt's 
u theism.'’

eers Mint I» spy into their a flak 
: rumor « ir« iilat«-d by the sam * ' ly. but tx liich. mi this occasion, ran to
' the effect that the tiovemment ; much into the iceoni|ionimeiit. TTi.

before 
advertised for 

* next rumor sd

She Herald.
Wciliicsil»). .Hn> lO. 1*TI.

arvfully and artistically 
rendered. The overture to (îazza Luira, 
was .i' xx ell [M-rfortned i** ]»o«»ihle, considcr- 
ing tiiat bands xx t re vxpeeted to act a» 

afloat, it is impossible for us to conjecture, by one. accord ami produce a pleasing effect 
The men who concoct these re|*orts arc of from live instruments.all more or 1rs* differ- 
great fertility of invention, ami seem to Im> ing in quality of tone. Th<* graml movement

cannot g. t a conip uix t i take up the «1«1h*ii- 1 forte pieces xx e 
turcs. 1 his i-> confidently 
even tile <government h:i 
tenders. Wiiat innv Ik* the

of < «
tllell •Ives the

little trou'.ded with scrupli 
Tîiey luxe nlneidy made 
itiliviib» of the ll#lUrhlmri«#r lVoTtma*
where tiiey arc «et upas signs f-ruivn t
jeer at.

The Opposition to the Railxvay has. in 
bur local press dwindled doxvn into tin- 
puh):catlon of petty hearsays and the cir

culation ofidle rumors. From the begining, 
the portion of our Islam! press that o'ftered 
resistance to the measure, was insignificant, 
nnd of no weight among the intelligent 
« lasse» of liic community. Like the French |

of the liais instruments, so effective in an 
orciiest'n. was imlistinct and not at all wimt
il shonM h.nr hr t>w. A1ILlfh" «I— <rvr«

tin* greatest credit for the manner in which 
I the conceit passed off. We trust h<' w ill. 
before next xx inter, luix c esLildishetl a choral 
siH-iety. ami give us an opportunity cf hear
ing an oratorio. There is plenty of material 

1 f«-r tlii' purjHisc. and he i- |H*rfvetly eapablc 
deal to interest t.i*1 gen- j ^ r working it into form. Mr. Vimiic nihe 
present ntimlwr of tlii*f roig]it ttx> organize a (jiinrlett Band, in eon- 

junction with the society. Wc might then 
linpx" to ln*ar efiivielitly rendered, seine of 
the xx « ^Ls of îb1* great ma«ter«.

l.ii. • t X niOI.Ii WuHI.l) FOti M Vl

Ir tho ralnot Ihoprielor."' instead 
bu*xing himself a bo at oilier people's r>m- 
ccius, xvutild I» stow i little more attention 
upon his onn. he might rnn*rive to lire with
out ttading on ihe fixatires of the Colony — 
might mon- deep1» ajiprefiate the sxnrtily of 
stdeain pletlg. s, an! rt-pi iil of having re 
pudialcd Mr. |Ti-»m.V> 1‘arsons's lull, lof ser
vice» rcmlereil to “one of the oldest, most 
successful and hones farmers in ihc country." 
XX'e are following Lord's advice, and going 
a “little deeper into Ihc history of Char 
lottelown '' XX e tti'i keep him advised of 
our progress.

Ih • rtvrv.—From Jay. Cook & Co.. 1‘bil- 
ndi lpliia, •■"Hie Northern Vavific Hailroad: 
its route, resources, progress and business;"" 
front I* xrker Itrotli- m. XX'i t M< ridcn. Conn.. 
“The Barker br»vi li lo-nling. i|oiiM«--l»:irn l- 
c.l gnu and from Ho ( i..x .•ruinent 1‘rint

l>ain Him iv,. u»o kU ------L.i u*n ^
f anxiety he »]»eiit in assisting to cam- to 
I successful i'siu* the hill for constructing this 
great w.-rk. That while lie fought the 
tiattle of the Railway Bill, lie remembered 
that the eyes of his constituency xvere u|xni 

1 him. he knew that he had their sympathies. ■pr«*r« ^ 
and recollecting the promise he hail made 
to them, lie determined tlmt, sink or sxvim. 
weal or xv.m-. lie would stand or fall by it.

I And noxv. retiming victorious from th«‘ von-1 
test, to -.•.• and bear tlmt hi» laiton» xvere at»-1 

! prvidated t" listen t'i the ebevrs of xveleonie 
that gretc 1 him t * In-li-dd the display that 
b id been mad-- to gix i- an e\|ire-«i..n ,.f \|>- 
pv.ival el their e..millet, eoinp- lh’d llilll t<i 
deelare that llii? xvaa tin* protnlvst hour of 
I,.- life •

After tier el.i|we of an hour, the mem’oers 
repaired to the Masonic Hall, (kindly lent 
for the occasion. ) xx here a luiieheon had 
been provided, of xvhicli upxv.ard* of sixty 
person, p.i'took. nnd xxhvn the ftdloxving 
t-ia»t< xvere ilnink : —

Ihc Queen.
hi* Hom.r the Lient. ( i..\ ernor. — rc»|>oiid- 

ed to by lion. Ib rlH-rt ft.-ll
Hie executive Council.—rcs|x>ndvd to by

appfociii ted.—A r<fui.
New 1*0*1 Offices lure been established at 

Lot 7, between West 1'oint and Campbelton, 
ami nt Tiavadie Cross Hoad*. Bu«»»cribvrs
n«i: ,Ur
ed. luxe only to nollfy u» to that effect.

Disonv r.rvi..—Ctmalderahl#depredation kse 
commlrctl in tin» city on Fruity night U»t It 

■anic nt vagabond* went about, mitl 
pullet: off shop shutter*, and ranbd a*»y end 
destroyed d*»«>r step», gate*. &■-. Tlie mi»rn - 
ant* xxreqrlicd off tlie Meikel llou-e th.- Iron 
hook* n*cd to keep the door* open ; they broke 
tlie «butters of *tmp« near t'.e A pot In carles' 
Hall; and, it l« «odd. rcnmrrd tli- step* <f the 
I'..live t'lllev. Where xx if the 1‘olit e 1 is tin 
enqtiliy mi « v. ry lip, »n I the »n«w« r i« not xa ry 
compliin ii’ary to the pot turn ot tin.* force on 
duty. — Pat.

< living to rho pr<ril-'tirv of V. r.ml N. F. 
wiiul*. the North Shore of I t.i « l*lmid I* 
pr.M-nt Ido. kml'-d l»y I irg ■ qu uitltn-. of drift 
ice. Tlie Unique •• t‘andere." from Liverpool 
for ("asrumpet, with a cargo of salt, is reported 
to haw in vu driven n.h by the ire mi tin 
roast, betnetru UiciuiiulHl ILiy and New Ixm- 
don

Sh im Fi.rut-boat. — We r.re happy to In
to nil n< cm ce tiiat n sulflcieiit niiv-imt ha* 
rsi«ed to put a Steamboat on the ferry he

ll <ieon»et"wn nr-il I.owrr Montamn*. *nd

aids

F-ocialists. however, it made up in noise, 
lurbuhuifc and recklessness, what it lacked 
in numbers aqtl importance, but, unlike tin* 
socialists, not even a transient gleam of mic- 
tess bas attended Its efforts. Victory van 

►^•nre tlie tiiumpfi of a cause, it does not 
necessarily exterminât^its enemies. Pred
atory band*, too stubborn or t-H> fanatical to 

submit, generally manage to carry on a 
guerilla warfare and intesi society lor a time. 
Exte-miuation or conversion is tiudnisu al 

fate.

The Railway Act xr.t« carried through 
Imth l»ranches of the Legislature by a large 
htsjonty. Tho country welcomc'l the 

measure. Only from the immediate neigli- 
Uirhootl of the capital, or from districts ad- 
vanlageously situatwl for the cbnvi ynnceu1 

tiaffic by water, were mnrmuriiigs heard. 

Journalists, on whose tongues the word 
honest j possesses an abiding habitation.set 
themselves industriously to f.iiicnt these 
grumlnlogs. What gmx] the agitators cxfiect 

to derive from «m it tactics we know not. 
‘Hier can never surely anticipate that their 
puny efforts will retard, fur ono hour, the 
carrying out of the Act. They cannot 
annul it. They arc impotent to hinder it. 
Tlie Act is sure to la? e.vried out. If. there
fore, it is calculated to redound to the pros

perity ol the Island, ns wc believe it un
doubtedly is, these journalists are doing, 
their In-st t.i mar its benefits. If. on the 
other hand, it is to 1m* prejudicial. thc«v 
►nme individuals are leaving nothing un

done to render the injuries inflicted a* v ital 
ns possible. In either ease, whatever mol

ts certainly 
thus, we give these men the credit < fop; cs- 

ing the construction of a railway on it-- oxvn 
merits. In this, however, we believe we 
are doing them a Wrong. They do not op- 
)«oso the railway as a necessary public meas
ure. They oppose the men who have car
ried the Act, and are to have tlie auperin- 

t -uilvncv of its execution. When tlie pro-

vral reader in the 
magazine. I-n«t month a talc xvas begun, 
entitled tho “ House of Yorke." It opens 
xx itli spirit, is xv«.H written, nnd promise* to 

of considerrthle interest. The scene i*

< Mta
tli

’ -.................... ' ■ lll.ll -, ' X e.l. a 11 lave, OUI Ol LUC
sway them, the good of tlie Maud H„us „f p,-.,plu in the Ynited Slat 
ily tv t among them. In arguing , »*even millions will be Protesta

laid in one of tin* southern counties of Maine. 
The characters already intr«.ducdl are of 
great promise, and. in the hands of the evi
dently skilled xvriter. will, by and hye. p;*ove 
of absorbing interest. Tlie article on Itor- 
deaux contains a great number of historical 
facts respecting that ancient city. It xv:i* , 
there that Eleanor of Aquitaine held her gay 
court, iiinl gathered round her all the famous
........... . ’ hi t iliuv. Tlie ctiurvlli-.-, lltv .
jKilaccs, the legenils. anti ail tiiat is famous 

( aliotit the ancient city are pleasingly talketl 
of. One of the prettiest told tales we have 
read f »r .a long time is “ Mary Benedicta." 
Jt purports to l>e the life « fa xxil 1 nile-dvfy 
ing. mistre: - t .rmenting romp « f a conv* nt 
pupil, xx Ik», in the vn«I. «lies a most edifying 
d -atij among the Trappistines. 1 his sketch ; 
alone if. xxoi th a j ear's subscription to the | 
magazine. T he “ Legend of St. Restitnta " j 

ami the “Shamrock gone west** are Ih»i!i 
pleasing ami instructive. An rlaiiorntc 
pa|>er. on th<* statistics <<f Protestantism in 
tin* Vniietl States, xx inds tip as f illotv* : —
“ If xx e suppose the church meml»cr*!iip of 
Protestant t’« nomination- to increase at the 
same annual average rate, up t • the year 
1 :><«>. and also supjh.se the p qiulation of the 
C nited Stall's I.» increase at the same annual 

average rat«* ns noxv. up t<> the same date, 
the jHvpnlalion will then amount to fiO. 7h|. 
V4Ô. of whom 4fl. 04'>. 410 will not 1m* mem
bers of nnv Protestant (Tittrch. tvr make a 
publie profession < f faith in their doctrines, 
nor partake cf tlvir sacraments.” Vndvr 
the term ProtAtantism. the rom piler of 
these statistics compris.** all persons < f any 
religious sect, dt'iiomin.atioii or church in the 
•'•untry. except V.itholie*. Jews and Chinese, 

that :)0 year* h mve, out of the sixty mil
ites. hard; 
ant. Tin

fact is instructive. Mr. O'Fl.tnuigan's lix 

of tin* I»ord f TiaiictHors of Ireland, receivei 
at the hand* of a reviexver. a well mérite 
commendation. To those who can afford t 
purchase the xvork (which is somewhat vo 
uminous) the author promises a |K*rfcct ii 
nigiit int » all the secret workings of tlie vici 
regal government, and managers of the s< 
•ailed Irish Parliament. A leading Pr<

Tin. Supr*. mv Court har lient sitting since 
ottr last issue. TJie |>rin« ip.il business «lis- 
jtosed of consi<tcft in ihc t «uirt giving iv- 
ilacision in the n-serr, T |Muuts of laxv in the 

' rase of Marshall and atu'Uier. tv. the Mar- 
sliall of the Vice Admirait/* <"“«rt. which 
was tried in «lanuar. last, xvlie^* the .7un 
returned a verdict for tlie plaintiff*. I1 will 

Ik* remembere.l that the N. I/.-t./ f// ''As 
'condemned la-t stmioicr t.-r not Itaving > 

British register, and iiuliwfuily earning 
tin- British flag. Not only the vessel, but 

: all tlie tackle, fishing gear. & .. were con
fiscated. Mr. Marshall held that the n«-t> 
seines, «ke.. xx. re illegally sold, and riict} 
the officer of the Admi-ulty Court f»r il»- 
juice of them. Judge Peters, in an cl.il»or- 
:ite judgment, on Tu< »da_v the-ml in»!., held 
that they wenj condemned w ith the vesst 1 : 

and Jlitige llehslev gave a long «let is « n. 
taking the oj»j»««>ite ga<vm 1 : while the ( hief 
Justice sided with the Master,of the Rolls. 
Marshall, therefore. Ills lost the case 1 

S. vi-ral days were occupied in hearing tic
ca se between .1. S. Carvell. E*q.. ami the 
l."orj»«ir:Vlioti. A large ntimhi r of witnesses 
was examined. T he case caum up in the 
form of an appeal by some of Mr. Varvell'» in: 
men, who were fme«l in the Police Court 
for taking part in «.reeling the alleged nui
sance at the foot of Poxx nal Wharf. T he 
technical j-'ints tai-e«| an* ii'imcroi.-. a i l 
have not vet Leon decided It i- supposed 
that the «let "..'ion will be 
Carvell. ami will be given o 
to which «lay the t otivt v..
Tu«*sday last.

Victor

a bttlky “1.

inland nax trail. 
i«h.” The/».

or 1 Alan;.!.

. tli. Honor,!.!«• 
*. from the t anal ( oin- 
g the imjirovenvnt of 

■ a of tin* l>"ininion of 
lui»,, 1 xx ill lie

////■/»/•""// nnd the 
irn-gnlarly r«*eeive«l. 
Ilhistrat«*«l Vntalogue 

d

islatnre,—resjxunleil to by R B.

resjH>ii«lc«l to by S.

if the pli’asiin* 
III the marked

T li-1 \j>
Reid

Our rejirv 
F. Pi-rry.

Tli" ri'sjNi
the Rail xx a x 
xx itli tin* otln r in e\pres»i n 
ibev felt at their reception 

al *

• to U„

Tm: J sin n tier ktim.at-*«ŸhHt Mr. Boyd, the 
r,ov«-rnm« ut RaBxxay Liigiiua-r. will arrive 
lien* on tin’ iL’lliin-t . ami xvillimmeiliabdy 
c. uinuuicv bis sirv".. That is right. Push 
alvail. gentl.’inm < f the Executive Council, 
with your important work, and you will re- 
•*eivc all the more erc«lit from the people.

( T'ICCll Street 1 
We xx »ul«l advi.etln 
trot CounVill'T Laird 
to ascertain t..‘,‘ d ,*^h 
in it. All the <nfti'
• lition. Wel.N.k lv< 
an improvement, 
at tlie Coun. il lL>

in a terrible state. 
Street t ommitte,* 
ip and «loxx n it once.

■ e ill a Wl ' lehe»! COtl- 
•«tneillor Murpîiy for 

,1c is thv <»:ilx lix « man 
ni.

nppiox al that tlvir cninhict hail "lieited 
from tin* ciii/eii* of Alla-rton ami tin* sur 
roumling m*iglil»orh«Ni.|.

[We are sorry xv have not sjiace to give 
in lull the speeches of the representatives 
anil othi1-.*. made on llii' «H-easiott, u* re
port «•«! ami sent to us. j —En. Jut It.

Several volimleiT toasts were then given j 
and re-ponih*«l !'■. the .« hief of which was 
the l**a«l«*r of tin* <hiVernnvnt. lion. J. < '. 
Pope, which cnlleil Mr. Ilmvlan to his fe«-t. 
who spoki* in glowing term* of the j»<»litieal 
abilitx <>f that gentleman : and made the 
ntldii-uec fe«*l that the otii* tiling to he r«*- 
gr«t teil wi«> hi* a I is en ce ofi this occasion. In 
homir of tin* goinl work with which his 
name i- iii»«qrir:il»ly coupled.

Wcilm-Stlax will lie rememlM»re«l in AH»er- 
t"it as ill. «lax of the p l't. but s.h.ii xx e Iio|h Io 
In- remcmlxTi’il m»1 aloii«*. but in «■«»njiiin tion 
with that «lay. xx liich xx iln.’ss the turning of 
tin* first so«| of the 'A. i.mi «V. /• r.

matter ««a» «»«* n vntvivil upon a rrrv «liort tinn- 
xx ill «diqis,- ere we will see hi r plxmg in our 
Imib'ir. Surli * pr.lls«-xv.irtliy movement «1<*- 
s rxr* tlie g rat ltu<le of llir comnunliy W. 
hope llv umlertaking will bv Milite.cully re
niai e'ntixe io tlv g- iiilemen woo luire so noMv 
venir for xv 'i i tl In the mm-urv. that th«-y wi.l 
hnv« no vMisr in rt-jr t entering upon a *pv u a- 
iloii which must hem fit il,,* country ut large. 
Wh-n shall xv h«* nhlv to r«*port n Stvan, F. rrx 
Beat «at the ('ardi^ni River. — /■'•iptrm A<t*'->rat<

city, ami is now confineil to his house — //z 
Chronicle.

Ik New Brunswick, a gmlless school bill 
ha# hren carried by a vote of 24 to 14. not- 
withstanding tile protest of the Cat holies 
who will h* directly usmil f„r it* main-' 
sUi>jjWhiejttrq»l1<1hiU du vote mi article to tb«:

Mirdeh Confessed.—On Saturday, tlie 
.TOtli ult.. a seaman of the ship /losrncath. 
named William McKenzie, surrendered 
himself to the jk.lice authorities, confessing 
that alrout s«*ven y«*ars ago. in the city of 
(ilasgow. Seotlaml. he stalilH-.l ami killed « 
m in. After hearing tin* confession «>f Mae- 
Kenzii*. tin* Stipendiary Magistrate commit 

| ted him to jail until arrangements ran Im« 
mule f»r the man* cxtrailitioii to S«*otlan«l. 
Hr. W.hmUII. xx h«» «*x.ainine«l the sailor, i* «>f 

| opinion tiiat the man i» insane. — IIj. Pa/tcr.

Fuom NF.wnu NDi.Ann.—Tho mail stea
mer ('Hi/ of Halifax, from St. John's. Nfl«E, 

j arrivvil at Halifax at mi early hour on Tucs- 
•l:iv morning, the 2d ult. The jkijht* r«*- 
eeived contain hut little intelligence of in
terest. S»*veral sealing vessel* xvefe h.*t 

' recently in Trinity Bay, and there nru re-

Ih.rts of «.nu* having Iwen lost in < 'un«*eji(ion 
tax. The st«*am«T Panther arrivetl ut St.

; Jolm's a few days ago xx ith a Large cargo of 
seals. TTiere arc neveral case» of Small 
Po\ at St. Piem*. Tho I^-gt»t.*itiire .,r 
Aew i« mu «nanti x« tut ptoi oyueiton ttiu -»m 
April.

In fieorgv'.ow 
« c*vn ch"*«-n A*fi*« 
Km; r. W. N.iniL 
Eavhi'ru. Dr. M

tlie f" -M-.-r- Z Duff, l>

J. Ilaggart. II Mr 
ami A. Munson.

itrivs jltrms.

LOVA L.

Fin- Warden». - Messrs. T. Mi Av- y. J. llurkv
HowUtt, D. MrPhccatul II. tirlflin —3.

An Inquest xv a * hehl hr Hr. M«N«I11. one of 
flic enron,•! * for (ju-fn's C'unty. nn Mun-lay, 
the 21th m«t.. nt Hope R y r. Lot on vi. xv 
of tin- hotly ef Michael Wsl«h. xxl.en tlv Jury 
return««f the following v< r«li« t —“ That tlv civ- 
reased tbed fro'O tlv •ff,pt« of cutting Ins throat 
i on th-' b-fi shiv xxitli e razor, while labor ng 
umlrr a tit of ti mporary Insanity."’

The ibiiinl of K.I..".I!. I, tin.* p.is.'-il llv 
following resolution :—“Tiiat any te.aiTier 
b«»:iting «,r striking a pupil on the head. <>r 
la« « rating, or pulling a jmpil's cart, shall, 
-m f»ufliei« nt proof «»f the fact, be «leprivcd 
of bis 1i.-nn«« In teach. Al. .. ;ho AU-
ftpliiu* in respect tn corporal punishment, 
shall Ik* oritalli.’tl 111 the Sel|o«d Trustees, 
subject to n x i-ion by the lloaril. Teaeln-rs 
xx ill «l.i well to ke«qi this t«‘>vIution in mind, 
and Ik* guided by it.

RAILWAY ni'.Mi>XSTRsTT<>N AXn 
BANQl'ET A I A LB Eh TON.

[From thp Strnmcr»ldv Journal, Af»

T he return on We lD«vnlav lit . f th. ' 
présentâtive< of tin- First Elect «ml 1 fist,-|vt 
of Prim-e < "otinly. Mes* r. II"XXl\\. Bin. 
Rut» ami Pl ltuv. to th -ir bom. ... alter the* 
|»mr -galion of t!ie Izlgi»l:Uure. alTor.le.l an 

jijHirtniiity to their eomaii'icnts ol cxjin-'*- 
their :t|q>roval of tlmir aetioii on the 

Bail xx ax Bin. xvhtr-h wn» rxntirnrrd wltli an" 
mount of enthusiasm alto get! n't imparnllvl- 
d ill this rapi.llx rising vill-vge. of the West.

•.H."1 lal «* in r. ply t 
for this .lax

j Lus* OF THF. “F.MFI INF.” Tlv 
town .Idnuvt/. eav* that further j 
regarding tin- ilf-fit- d . h »om r 
luxe trae.|.ir«d xx itliin t In- j-a.l

1
kill.

week a large number of s.-al* were 
ll ilix* North Shore ul tin» Island.

A f.-xx |..aJ< of manure «-an b«- had for 
hauling hx nnv farmer in want of the sani«* 
Janpiire at tin* IMliev.

("V An apprentice to ll,e Printing bu»
|u K% •4 wanted at ll;i* ofiive. A boy Irvin

r d« -v

through M. 
Xuitl, E.ke
XX. It- id.-nli
l it* I e xx a* i
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Wne first intrtMiiipec!, ttiesn n-lrorTraeirc i rnU,.,| tll„ ;,„lrpr
journalist,, of wlloni wo fpoak «aw. in tlio ! ofl-,.rin„ ilnl)<.r,tnonoo t
intrrnl action of a railway, tho com plot'' l!t.r Kalhcr linker. XV,. ,lo not thin 
..verthrow cf all tlio petty iwraiijnora npon ] it i# lik,lv to nff,nra. XXc liar
which they had hitherto trailed. "Nothin".' ; |,ft „llr,,.jv,, |nr,.|T Fp„rc n„licc tl,e fin 
raid lately an antinent divine of the Church nnmlM.r ..Tll„ 0rarcll
..fKhgland, •• lia. tended »o much to allay j cmllUl h,.r„|f." It i, wortliy of nttentie, 
religious raneonr and wecl ont Ltgotry as ^ nlw| de„ling wiUl „ point a!,mu wide 
the continual intercourse carried on between ( dim<mlty. j, „imvtilBel create.!. We l,av 
inea of «11 secte and beliefs, by means of 
railways.*’ It is easy to see how a journal
ist, whose staple commodity in business is 
religious prejudice would shrink aghast at 
the ruin menaced to his stock in trade by a 
railway. Disappointed in tho hope of throw
ing out tlio Bill, it is also easy to see how 
the same Individual would eagerly sock tlie 
dowufall of the ministry in order to find a 
recompense for the decease of prejudice and 
x-ant ily surrounding himself with some 
rqys of the gloty of assisting to carry rut 
the greatest boon ever confert^l upon this 
r«dony. A manly opposition to a measure

not, by any means, noticed all the content 
of this number. What wc have sai«l. how 
ever, will, xv«> trust, induce heads of familii 
to suliscribe for a publication xvhicli will « 
fer sources «if enjoyment both to thcmselv 
and their offiqiriiig. The annual subsrrip 
lion is only $ô j>er annum, in advance.

CONCERT.

The congregational concert of St. Paul": 
took place on Thursday evening last, in the 
Market Hall. The attendance was good. 
The programme, containing 23 numliers,

'kindly suggests I » Mr 
R. ilir to pax a x i»it his v««nsiitnvnt* Mr.
Reilly x« ill «1" so at hi* ««xvu «- nix .-ui.-nvr. 
He wotthl Is* afraid to gixe even an appear
ance to the su-qAvion that he visited In*con
stituent* under the smiling approval ..f Mr. 
Laird, a* he ha* a jtairful irmembrance 
of the effi-vt of the PatrioTs first recommen
dation of him to the people < f Saint 
Peter's. II«* came home defeated, and has 
no desire for a repetition of the pleasure. 
Mr. Hooper is the most suitable companion 
for Mr.Tztfnl just noxv. Both are such in- 

| corruptible patriots and progressive men, 
that we have no doubt their simultaneous 
presence at St. Peter's wouhl In* the signal 
for an outburst of enthusiasm never before 
witnessed in this Island. The speechifying, 
cheering and lionfiro,'* wouhl be unparall
eled. Noxv is your vliance. David. <io up 
and show yourself. The history of the tour 
might make Mugford's donkey laugh. By 
the bye, when responding to the “ovation.'* 
explain to the people of St. Peter's, how it 
happens that Mr. Reilly's reply to Mr 
I loop,*: ‘s slanderous attack is n..t allowed L 
appear in the Patriot. I* justice onc-side«l. 
or is Mr. Laird afraid to let the truth I: 
known, lest it might damage hi* friend. Mi 
IIiHiper ?

’I’ll.’ 111 ; XX |iiit x ,-rv pm•pi It.»u* fi.r l",,t 1 1 mu tuiy* at Ur

«•arrx in^ «•ut thiv arran?'i*lll.-lit* ulfennum". lev tv arc p]. >• •! I-»
..f mini.; I. bet al»- • Ut til" III il.llv 1 -»r t!i
day 111- v».-Hli. r < lra*.-.l1 vp. nl. 1 S.»| 'riuu-. l i.'”V.
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1 Fat x i. A' cmr.vr at Mxnr. utrr - A cor- 
; r«**|»oml«*iil of the Halifax Citizen sends tin* 
folloxvlng |Kirti« ulars of the «lenth of C'aj.t 
Kennedy, on the evening of the 2.»th ult.. 
by droxx ning : He and anotb«*r x oung gentl,-.

| man. itaim .l McNeill, left Margareu Harbor 
on tli-' evening iiIhiw n*ferr«*t| to. in an open 
boat ,t b<* xx «-at b«*r being Inti sterou* and st mug. 
They bad not proceeded far on tli«-ir jourut-v 
xxb**:i til'* boat e.tj»*ize«l. Imnieiliate notice 
not bring taken of them at once, they re
mained in that jtositi.in for some time. A 
boat from Margaree Ilarlior, manned bv 
live smart yoim" men. luistencl nt one.* to 
• be a*si.* la net» nf those xvho wen* in «langer. 
But Ix'fore that assisLinee cmilil lierendeie.1, 
V-’ipt Kenneily *lip|».*d offtlm boat and sank 
to ris«- n.. more. Caj>tain Kentmly was u 
respi‘vt.-,blif young man. ntwl ln'hnigetl to 
Broad Cove Interval**, xvlie-e he leave* a 
dis«*.msol.-,tc xviiloxv an«l two ebUilren. Iiesidv* 
mimenuls friemls to m«>urn their loss 

Sxtxt.i. P«»x i\ Vnssr.us.—Tlio bark Khla- 
n i bail «‘lily one eas«* of small jkix on Ist.ard. 
nnd he xx a# lamhil nt Partriilge Island 
Tin* ve.«el i< in <|uaraiitin«*. The sliiji AVir 
l.nnijmlo has arnvctl in jxirt. an«l ye*t«?r«lay 
lay at the upjx'r quarantine grounds. It 
aj.pears tlftit shortly afU*r leaving Liverpool, 
a se.mvm xvas taken «loxvn xx itli small jn»x 
"f a mild lyjH‘. and lie xvas at once isolated 
in the e.-ibin ami jmijM-rly eared for. On the 
Nili April. In* xvas a I »h* to resume his Unties, 
and a< no olln-reasc has :ip|«*anil on bonnl. 
it i- eonsi.leml that then* i* tm r«*ii»m xx lix 
she slioiil'l not haul into her Ih-iiIi and «11*- 
«Inrgi» cargo, xxlii.-li, xxe ninliTslaml. she 
xx ill .I., at oii« — .N John S\ws.

I hi < ' xnn mm T« 
til-1 ere. tioli "f :« spin* «

;■• « J to lliâàe tliv 1.1

r
II loll

1*0 i

V.l bv another carri i rat.-d xx it ll .2-,
1 Hitrii gappr. |.tkaie ■ t. i n:
aed b M.ssr Bon lid •id Mill Mr
v In. , laved . 11 tb.. .a g ’i I’ tunes < lif.ld-
f f tb •n. tb. XX. ll 1 1 their xx IV to
1 iL-rton. «». ..rted I.x 1 I

1 gbt r .vallx.
Tb. llotis.s in: 1.

•f wide . bad nilli int • fir- t.
.1 id ( •fl.a-l.-.l ?r -at e ! tlie 1. (
t - . iff. Tent xx 1. . app- . i t..

in tlie gvn.-ral .-In
A ili- r •• [K-. pi- fro n «liff.T-

( nt p rf* of tl X 1, ..II iblilig
111 th O.IL’I. ll - .1 ,x . and xx 1, inlH-r*

.1 .alK.nl . tb il ig.- ; r. -«•ntc.l
I11 ap «.flif. and
mile. a* the m bm’ f Ik tt«-r tiling*

Herc. «hie h 1 tl
. f Mr W Sin, lair triuni|»bi 1 arch |

ix as erectI. hr. 11 k,rit lx ill.
.tt.i «. 1 We xvel- j

Be yc.
f.iithf il A vac'i side of tin* arch a flag
fluttcreM. <»ne : Hi • motto “ Success 1
b. tin* Railroa l." tm* otlmr tin1 names of the

'pre.*cnLativrs, and over the centre !
a |,hi> unlive irai y [minted nn«i the word»

• I llii* in 
i, r« li tii-l

m IL-’.

Mr. J .»- 
Ofii.r L r tli 
W i. lia m Pau.

. ,’tn.. il 1.
Mr Henry D

»i llrtiokljn

Neil Rankin. E»q..

Io 1 «- » 1 ’i•
.1 Mi

i« to

•mplon l«i lie Po«l 
Lot «il. in place ol Mr.

f ( 'liarlolt« t..wi

'I1

offinal Assigne** «»l iU«- Court f.»r lin i 
I'nbutonaie Debtor».—in UinisoftL 
the Lie Se»#.on.

. f «On TlrfsLiv Id. the steamer Prin-me**ef
. . xx ..Ith "|"~ l»vn elegantlv fitted tip 

I hi.. lx p-.inled. made lie» first ir^» this 
a s ■ * n to I’i.it-u and « ajxe Breton, and re- q*|,n following person» lobe Cam mis.* ion- 
m« d Friday Morning. vrsol the Small Debt Court at Woo l I,land. :

<.f the Young Men "1 Donald Munn. Esquire. J. P. ; Arrhihal.l

• f M «X. the Ivn.l.-r. ..f p
. ..nt » i i •• i. XX ill Ik. r. . vix cl
M.M.i'% olli. ,- 1 h.- rathed al bv
II- 1 I. r .hx i"i" worship f..r lift.
and In* c • t allog.tb.
During II», r»a«t half dot

l,.-V. a pe ll id tnottiti.i. >■
i ' f the'

Y. -t d.x CIS.’ of
XX : - dl« . X . , . -1 ..n l."..ar.|1 tli. An
-^t. urn r .1/. j m in.,, xx hi ' h nrrjx
urd.iv night. and . run U\l to ti
wharf Mer 1 \ S D. W ..
I’hv lK.alm.-i. . inplov.-d by the
1 'll x *i. ans ol the |K.rt,li:id visited
vr i» s|,. ,-ahin- up to the wharf.
informed bx tin- oflhvr* of the
tin- e was no sivkni-ss on 1Imunl.

n.|«*rs ar«* ask«*d f..v 
•ll til" tower of the 
. t X\ lien thi* a.I- 
im. li. tin* building 
bt.d Archbishop 
•.- a spirt- built, hut 
•ng enough to have 
............... since L-cn

•xx «h termine.) t.. 
up to tin- 13th

Tin
'hri* 
uni 1

li erair

„i ronneetion therewith will »«nni li 
which will render the Room still more

A Petition from the Clergymen <>f Cliar- 
lottetoxvn lias lxeen sent in to the City Coun
cil. praying that the Satunlay market lifi 
changed to Friday. Tlie rewsons nilvnnevd 
for the change are tlmt many of the market 
people get «lrtmk ami neglect attending 
church on Sunday. The statement i». we 
Ixdieve, an c^aggpratial one, and reflects 

„ unduly upon the character of (lie country-
expected from a mean spirited »rliool-l>oy. jropTW| by a little more attention to light | p<>0j,i,. attending market. At all events. 
•rMs-WsieW. I» e*w«1y the rlmractvr of j „l|<t Tlir dvfcct wm mora rapra-Ully•! ll|e ionrr* Imre not sustnined their
llieyrera Ojq> rilion to the Rnllwny. at th. .pp.irant'lo the male voire,. No dnuht it pn|, by instance» which Imre come
j.rawcm time. | take, long ami lshoriou, practice to reach | under lhe,ir notioe; an(l, „„ul such I. *H.e-

When it iras inserted In Uie Home of! even a l.’Wgrade "[^r^ti"" inrhor=l | U|n (ity Council would lie very foolisll to 
Assembly tlmt the railway could be con-

In its progress through tlio Legislature, wn well diversified nnd ^fairly cxecutnl. 
x-*h nnderstaud. A continuance of petty j 'phorr were seven concerted pieces on the 
insult» to individuals, and malignant in- ■ j]*^ none of them presenting such difficulty 
x «mitons against the measure itself, month* j t0 n chorus. We heard six of tinsse, and 

r It luis become law, I* what might lie thought their rendering could have l>een

“ Welcome, if thou contest al«»ne !"
A Linfiri* lighte l up the scene.
As the faint notes of the pipes fell upon 

the <*ar. the cry arise, “ they are coming!" 
an«l soon. ami«l the 1 looming of cannon, ex- 
temjxxrised for tltc occasion, the carriage 
eontnining the four memlters jxassed under 
the arch, while cheer nftcr cheer arose from 
the crowd, that made the welkin ring. 1 hex 
were driven to tlie Masonic Hall, at tlie en
trance of which tit-v were received by I ho* 
Horkin. E*q.. chairman of a committee of 
txventv-flvc memtiiTS, representing the In
telligence and wealth of vnri«m* part* of the
J!-s3..s ki>J a.K.dnl 11 SW I XX-llll tilA foi

Mr Arthur (’nrr. *on ef Hugh Carr. K*q . 
St Eleanor’s (North), rrrrtrv.l the «legree • 
id M. A., at the closing of the late term of 
Dalliooeie College. N. S.

William McGill. E 
appointment <»f High Sheriff f«»r Queen'* Co.. 
John McDonnell. E*«j.. wn* sxv«irn in last 
xveek for tlio ensuing year. Mr. McDonnell 
will make an officient Sheriff.

small |* ■ x

ul oil Sal
ih’ ageist»*
11" A S«m. 
lns|Ni*ting 
the steam

sliiji. that 
Yesterday

fon’n«K»n. however. Messrs, h. Wolf w-nt a 
message to l>r. Moren, City Mwlicnl Offi«i»r. 
infomiing him that there xvas a ease of sirk- 
n«-<s on Liard. Dr. Moren visited the ship, 
ami fourni the patient, one of the crew, luwl 
small jsix. Tin-officersa**ure«l Dr. Moren 

! that though the man had cnm|dninud of 
1, 1871— Hi* L’iiig unxvell on Satunlay evening, '.ho dis- 

"X.ni'.r III t'ouin II Les j ease tliil not «li-v«-lop itself until Sunday 
u, Lsquin-. Postmaster | morning. As l,«- h;,.» i. ..tî..- the ..Rip, l>r. 
I»i»w uf Mr. Thuiua* ; X|orvn xvas inf«xrme«l that another case of 

tl»«x disease had just nppmml on Liar«l, a 
.. n ! steerage parw«’tiger having lieen nttacketl by

;,.1W, MASS,,. >«,)• ». IS.I. Y,..|.r.l,y toran.K.n t7w h.nmn .toamer
1 .ir tnnrkrt xvax very w« ll snpj.lb tl with rg^* , 0/" huhlin, from Live-tKMxl, (i. It., eanux

■ml butter; tl.c pr.....  rat lug nmiewhat lower the wh;irf <lf her agents—Messrs. J.
IU tt. r. tx .» <*** '. cut* j. |j Seeton, showing the flag denoting 

sickm***. ami wa* nlxmt hauling in. when

•i As»o<iati«»n gave a publie mnrica! . '.fclsaac. 
iary . nt. rlaii.tiMit in the Atbericuiii. L««|'i;r 

st « vvning. I L* i (

Tli" Catlu.liv’ Young Men’s Reading R-»om
being well patronised, ^pverel, »« Summerridv, m th,

" “ Cisbb.

. Emjuiiv .1

rtvi Covxcn.. 
n- l.l«-ut, imnl ti 

■pp.»ltil«, l Bari v (

and Kodi iivk Munn. 

Arr.l

ek.

>q., having declined the j rllnlnK- « «4
I, slh*rl«r fur OiiPon'. <*11 | Cl r.•■•»«•• ; ham lit

Ic-salv, 18 cents 
fresh, retail, 2*V < n,e lMT lb. : eggs 12 

13 cents per «lor. ; po, k «cnr. <\ anil prive de

than L*t 
p.-r lb.

It»..
It! e«*.'ts pvr lb ; potatov 

53 to cent* per bu«h ; <>at.« t«%to 46 cents per 
bush.—Hold prive».

laive 1,111, e j *>r Gossip, In-p eting Physician of the jxort.
.. " ' * ..w.l.!.. ,,raw.^ul !.. lira ......

Tiik Board of Health should sec that the 
regulations concerning the cleaning ol yards,
&c.. are carried out without delay- The 
saoner the accumulated filth of the winter is 
removed from the city, the better lor its 
health.

On Monday, the 1st Inst.. J.mo, A. V«n- ' 11 ) • •>r« ol' àgo. "wa,
1 falling -'* '*•■ ~ »-1—-e-« •»—«*-•

COLONIAL.

Txvo P. E. Island prorlnce vcssols arrivetl 
to-«lay.—lix. ItejHiricr. ôth.

P«,tat«>es command 80 cents jrer bushel in 
the market.

On tin* 28th ult.. a l»oy nameil Francis

rhnmas Kinl.iv. left Hie West era xxliarfat Portland. N.
Ir. xx nml In

district, and presented with the following 
ADDRESS:

To thr llonoraUrt (i. II". Jloxlan. M. F!. 
IlrrUrt Hell. M. / It. II. Hcùl. V 
/. C., r. I\rry, M. 7'. /'.

Gentlemen-

singing, nml till, it wouhl lie nnroasonnlilo
, trnrtefl for £SOOO a mils. It was .loclaradl 
i nposilhlv. It wonM rnst.lt wn, nllogral. 
■ImiHlr-that nmi. Ignorant mon sprak rook- 
l.sely. ThoydM »n In this InsUnro. nnd 
, nracti.-al enginesrs declared tlmt the 
workWd be necomplUlied. powihly. for 
« 3000. nothing wonld serve the Opposition 
toornellsU. hat tlmt m«t h. the figure In 
,eO««l*l Uw BUI. ZMOOwnsn ridiculous 
..lee tame when £3000 would do tho hnsi- 

tE«. wrh.ra.hy Urn ram. hsn.l 
IlmtlMid wriWW £10.000 ns the leest s mile

a

as the epgtfieer. It was sndnenty 
|4ir sa ossidnone enquirer into 

, Ui»t there «w» somv .IBnlty 
,WnMr.Boyd.thssngl.eer.snd 

, tb. prawmt Coveemramt. Io-
^.the^ot.rsmUj^-».

. . ■ -rvu wws thought to he • eeeeme 
Wldehwovld nrooso asiate^ *»imrai*»s»d
» rw . r«I"- “ ^ ™

*4 tXdmnrr IssS • perl!■»'««• hend ”
at the IsmgC,e*-So«.nol-

to cxirect from nnmteurs. Nevertlieless, 
had the gentlemen in the choruses nezpiille«l 
themselves ns intelligently ns the ladies, the 
part singing wouhl liave possessed a greater 
«-harm for the nudhtnee. Pure tenon» nre 
always scarce rimimodities. but lh»se we 
heard on Thursday evening. Iia«l a t«io <lcft- 
<1«h1 leaning to tlie lmrltnne quality, (’on- 
cert masters must, however, take whet they 
can get. Wade’s duett wn* well rendered. 
•Seinpre pin>” wo did not hear; but if its 

interpretation wore eqnal to what we heard 
lately at one of onr concert*, it was well 
and artistically rendered. “Castles In the 
Air" and the “Death of Nelson,' 
well snug-the latter. It dmy he. larked 
fire, and the words of the former were oc
casionally robbed of their rich dortc ring. 
It would, however, hare given as not a lit
tle trouble to discover this roal-pronnnda 
lion laths great balk « smatimr ringers.

generally manage to make 
iLe nmsioian smother the poet. The fkvor 
i ». sir ium kcriia “il'Appai’ had every

change the market-days now established, 
and which are found t«> suit Imth towns
people nnd country-people. W c must have 
three markets in the week, nnd we see no 
possible division tiiat could lie made, that 
will answer as well as Tuesday, Thursday. 
and Saturday. The press slionl.l «peak out 

this subject without prejudice or n«»n-

Jout 1er done It kg the lady to whom it was plearing to behold.

It will be seen from our advertising col- 
umns, tiiat the Hoe. Mr. Walker ha* chang
ed his place of business, to the store next 
Io Mr. McKinnon's Clothing Emporium. 
Thomas’s Old Stand. Great George Street, 
where he Is now busily engage«l in opening 
out his spring stock. On the “Old Corner, 
Mr. Walker intends to erect a large three 
storey brick building. The plans have been 
drawn by Mr. Corbett, and the work will 
1m» entered upon immediately. Tlie whole 
will he ready for occupation by the latter 
end of summer. These signs of prosperity 
and enterprise In our merchants, are things

tinkirk anti
Point in sn open host, which wa* discovered P..«ii,w « «•«»- - ai:~„ 
bottom upwards the same day, at Miseouche ' ket* to-day. f.»r nn«* «lollar per bushel.—lix. 
Shoals. Fifteen INiint. The unfortunate oc- Ilcportcr. April 2*Ut.
vupnnts were drowned. Their bodies were; Two young men, natne«l McKenzie nml 
found on tbc Shoals whore the boat upset. , Pvter Siuherlan«l.xv«»ie neeiilentally «Irownetl

„ _ . . „ . ; off Spring Point, l’ivtou, recent lx-, while set-Dr jsmr, n, sir.lo. ...n ,.l Jamr. Ilssirttn. ■ „
I.„, . Malp'onr. rrllirnnl linn,,- a fv* w,-, k, f . ... . , „
,,s. tram llrll,-.,.,' ('..Il. g.-, N.-W X ,.rk. .her,1 „ •'•'l.n Tramrr ,.„o ,.f llm ra.lnrs of tho
|„ cr„,|u„vd will, .............-nor,. Ilo i,. wo 1 rr,--,t'' •**«>-»"". "hon »l,o ,w,<nra,l
nndel.tsnil. shout In .ollle in Clmrloltolown. V.'.'.' Am.w.ran frignls ftcsnwnio. d,od nl

A llill providing for ll,o onnstrnoti.mnf a ] XVe wish our vuur.g conntrjrmsn ctorjr ,„c j iraonlly, nt Iho ago ofRO voais.
railroa«l from Tignish to Georgetoxvn nn«i cess. | OniTi Aitv. — Thomas M. Filloy, Esq..

SffiaK'lÏ
"f » : S,: - Allmtot-I./ S «j'-'-.-n s Co'm.j , Now Hr.......... n fSTdnr.

measure calculated to promote the best in-1 lr| rrom u0M0n, nnd were subsequently inter- at'°*
terest* of the iM’ople of tin* Islaml. wc. a m the- public- burial ground in the neighbor- ! The Halifax Citizen lias lieen sohl to the 
namlierof yonr constittmnts. L-g leave to I hfHl(, <>f vity The wii|«iw nnd family of j “Citizen Publishing Company," by Mr.
rword our approlialion of yonr conduct in I ,i„. ,^^1 g,-ntlrman. we underelsnd, intern', i Sharp, to xvhom it was sold a short time ago
furthering, by all the moans in your poxver. making Charlottetown their place of reeWeoce, I by Mr. E. M. MeDunahl. It in noxv oiut 
the earn ing out of nmject. which we ! |„ future. more a strong anti-Confiileratv |>ap«*r. nn«l
believe U calculated to achieve the desirable , _x .
result* cmbndi«il in the mml.itiotts that! Annrar stri MeDesraild, the two men cue* 
have met with tlie approval of L»tii branch- dieted at the sll.les.of the H.iprcmr < «mrt, in 
os of tlie Isegislatnre. We would nls.i ex- Georgetown,

fin*»* our high nppreciation of the unan- 
n ' * ‘ . « - .t-.

to pr«M*ce<l to the «piarantino 
, near (ie«irge*s Islaml. He visit-

occasion; the det«*rmim»«l staml you liave 
taken on a great qitcstioq, that fictimw oi>- 
poiu’iitK surnmndgil witii visionary ami ima
ginary dlffieulties, and the gratitude we 
feel in having for our representatives 

“ Men who tlnpr duties know,
And, knowing! «lare maintain them." 

M«mi who nro willing to stride on the march 
of improvement, nnd not clog the wheels of 
prqgress.
(Signed)

Thomas Horkin. J. F.. Thomas McNeill, 
J. P., John M. (Mark, J. P..i Thomas Keefe. 
William C. Sinclair, W. H. BackciUtld, 
Rev. A. I>yer, Alex. Stuart, M. D., E. 
('amerce, >1. D., John It. Larkin. 8.

__________  in Febroaiy la»t, of the man-
slaughter of the Indian. Louis Nichole», and 
sentenced to four years* Imprisonment, with 
hard Ishor, wore brought «hi. u.w«. »« eus

a supporter of tho L»cal Government.
The Cexsvs. — A telegram from Ottawa 

states, tiiat theOnsue Returns arc rapiilly 
coming into the lui mis oftiiotNmimjwonoe- „n u»v mmnmou, uiat tlie apparent
errors are very few, and not important, nnd

tody of the High Sliend of King s County, on | t||nt thejroftSS* of the past Docade is vet) 
Tuesday last, and committed to Qaccii’s Cciunty ealjeifaC|oryi
Jail—thereto undergo the punishment due to 
their offence—the insecure state of the George
town Jail rendering this step nee«ssry.

The lion. D. Brcnnn has commenced the 
building Of a three storey brick wsrolmuee, on 
Hydnev 8tr.it. on th«? Last end of his pre- 
M*nt premise*. Mr. Clement Benoit is prepar
ing to build s two atorev house and Shop on 
Water Ktrcct, nearly opposite the residence of 
James Peake. F.*q. Councillor MçCarroiThas a 
three storey building in frame on Ric hmond St., 
near the residence of David Wilson, Esq.— 
/W.

Mr. Offer is huildin* a three story warehouse 
on the vseant lot idj-vnlng hjs pieseal premise*.

Suicide.—On the morning ofTties«1ay last 
Mr. Ross, a tmnk keeper in the office of 

** .............. at Chatham. N.It..

nnchoinpc. jg,-n ■..< «»o,,-
«‘d her tlh ve. and f«»uml tlmt a steerage pas
senger f.»r N«-xv York lm«l small |w»x of a 
milil tyik*. The patient having boon com
pletely isolati’il f. out tlie cabin passengers. 
Dr. Gossip gave .K-rmission to lau«l tho lat
ter. together xvijfli the mails, Ac.—Halifax

FOREIGN.
Omar Pasha is «lend; » waIj!°r *lftS

«lepiuted Iront Islam. B«>rn in 180t>, near
r>: ___ , .. Ai.J .vhlatli. hi» tarcH-V IliU» for
the last thirty or forty yens bail nn influence 
on the world’s history". An Anstrian deser
ter, he speedily rose io rank in the Turkish 
army. t«> which lie fled. The insurrection in 
Syria nml Albania felt his conquering hand. 
In ljS48 Russia fid liter powerful aggressive 
movement stayed in Wallavhia by tlio new 
Pasha, ami rec<igni*od a General in the 
newlv made commander. When the Mon- 
tvnegrins broke, in 186*. into relwllion 
against the Forte, who Lit Omar (nee I»at- 
tas) checked the revolt and marched to 
within a Halihath «Lav’s journey of (Yttinie? 
When in 185.1. the Russian troops invaded 
the DnnubLn Provinces. Omar Pasha was 
ap|M>intv«l generalissimo of the Turkish 
army. < »f his co-operation witii tlio English 
ami French allieil forces, in the terrible 
Crimean campaign, little n«‘e«l l»o said. To 
many nf our rvmlers his exploits lire matte 
of |M?rsonal recollections. With uoor traHr*' 
ill-furnished, nnd none too gallant, 6e I 
«lered tlie Turkish forces nn able *i»pl”enJf1 
ti> the general liant attack, and his ««vallon
$£j$r.g«|b,a(oK-ir "»o* «.rvic» «.u

Knstcrn n-ilonlatos linvo Imd rendered to 
them. In III* life li" look care tiuil he 
should not lie forgotten. In dentil Iris mem
ory will remain green nr the true believer s

decenstnl wts highly res]rsiieett’d in 
28 years of

the eom-

Aocroerr.—The Yarmouth Jlerald says, 
Mrs. Anni«* Mense, anage«l Acadian woman 
fell on the stone doorway stone at Ixivltt’s 
building, a few days ago. and broke a tiiigh 
lame, one end nf which protruded entirely 
through the fle»h. Hhe was conveyed to the 
Poor * Asylum. It is feared she cannot re
cover.

Taxation oi New Tobk.—The taxes
Ferguson, Rankin & Co..nt(’hatliam. NTs.. .. _ ^ , ' si..,'t,ur of New York for theenmmltted suicide hy Inking poison. The, W*””1‘'C*” ”“>1^ *, „|1MO,eurrent year for municipal nnrnosea 1 

amount to no less than #48.dflO,<IOO, orwon* 
than double the whole lhtfliinton and Iro- 
vinrial Uxatlon of Cnnnila. while the jmpo- 
latlon of New York I» less than one-fottrth 
of Hint of tlie Dominion.

John Daly. Ksq., the youngeel son of the
late Sir Dominick Dalv, has bean cleratcd
from the Bar of Adelaf*.. South Australia, 
to a Judgeship in the Meuritin».


